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Young Republicans Favbirj End j

Of Milk Controls, Districting of
JbblessPay

Women's ' 'j Group
In Silverton to .

Hear Mrs.: Foss ;

SILVERTON Mrs. H. U Toss
will tell of her summer's stay in
Europe when she speaks "before
members .and friends of Trinity
Ladies Aid at Silverton on April
4. Miss NetUe Hatteberg. Salem,
president o? the society, is plan-
ning a . silver tea in connection
with the talk, and both will be

Today
BoardCounties Liquor

money from the state only for
those children actually attending
public schools in each county.

- Called! for immediate repeal of
the secret' elections and hot cargo
labor ' laws passed by- - the 1947
legislature. -

Endorsed the so-cal- led little
Hoover bill which would set up a
department of finance and - ad-
ministration. " I'
Legislation Pending .

Al Ullman of Bakerpresident
of the Hell's Canyon Development
association, told the group that the
Hell's Canyon dam legislation is
pending before congress. He said
that the j project would double
power at: down-riv- er dams and
would aid in the development of
the Pacific northwest. &

Robert Ball, Idaho Power com-
pany attorney from Boise, said
the issue; involved was whether
the development should be achiev-
ed by "venture capital and private
energies or by the federal govern-
ment at taxpayers expense." i:

Bert Dennis of Baker, repre-
senting ' the Snake River Free
Enterprise association said :the
projected dam is not justified and
would mean "a further step ;to- -

Bemoval of milk controls, districting of counties for representative
elections and a grand jury probe of the state liquor commission were
approved by the Oregon Young Republican federatich meeting here
Sunday. - - 'r-- --- - i . vf

The controversy over development of the Hell's fcanyon area of
the Snake river was discussed after speakers for both sides of the
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Naval Aerial
Cruises' Start

First --training --cruise" since fall
will begin Wednesday at Salem's
naval air facility, with 12 men
slated to participate, j ;

The two-wee- ks training will In-

clude both flight: and ground
work, in charge of IX Stanley
Fallander, executive officer. The
trainees will include Lt. Comdr.
William H. Trindle, Gervals, com-
mander of the aviation volunteer
unit.i '

. j

1 Others will be "Ltsl Edward O.
Schiess, Salem; Robert H. Delzer,
Joseph Pierce and i William B.
Hallam, Portland; A. W. Lofts,
Hood River; Darrel P. Eggleston,
Burns; William S. Wright, Spri g-fi- eld;

Boyd O. Baker, Eugene; Lts.
( j.g.) Leigh ton C Fairham, Sa-
lem, and Paul H. George, Aurora;
Ens. Darrel P. Norris, Portland, r

1 After the ' weather prevented
any flying from the facility for a
full week, planes were in the air
again Saturday. v - ,
I The facility began Sunday Its
first : regular , training program for
enlisted men, of whom the unit in-

cludes about 30 from dVer the
valley. The day included lectures
and drills. All enlisted men are
now; to report for such work on
the second Sunday of each month.
i

estimated at $2,100,000, while ad-
ministrative costs - would have
been increased about $162,000 the
first: year and considerably less in
later periods. i

would eliminate about 23,000 more
workers from coverage under the
unemployment act. According to
studies .based on employers' re-
ports for the 1950 benefit year
nearly 30 per cent of these work-
ers had principal earnings in lum-
ber and wood products, about 25
per cent in trade and service, 15
per cent in food processing, 10 per
cent in construction, and, the re-
maining 20 per cent in miscella-
neous manufacturing; transporta-
tion, utilities and other pursuits.

Under a new provision estab-
lishing an annual earnings mini-
mum ; of $750 except for those
making less than three-fourt- hs of
quarter, these 25,000 workers
would be added to the 110,000
persons now ineligible because --of
annual pay under $400.
More Redactions j

Senate biU 265. officials said,
allows further reductions in ex-
perience rates. Reserves of from
2 to 10 per cent of the firms aver-
age annual payrolls would be
necessary to obtain reduced rates
(from 2.4 to 0.3 per cent). An-
other provision would permit ad-
ditional voluntary contributions
in making a three-ste- p change in
rate classes. Average rates on tax-
able pay rolls may be ; brought
close to the one per j cent: mark if
the measure is approved, it was
estimated.

Defeat of the "one-or-mor- e"
4bill (S. B. 23) by one vote (14 to

13) in the senate came after the
committee voted 5-t- o-l in favor
of the commission proposal. Inis
was the fourth time this measure
has lost in the legislature. The
measure would have added about
18,000 employers of about 30,000
persons to the coverage.

Additional annual revenue was

Cdl '

open to the public ..:
Mrs. Foss Is the wife of Dr. R.

L. Foss, 'president of the North Pa- -f

cifie district f the Evangelical:
Lutheran church. , She with Dr.;
Foss were guests of, the district'
on a three months' vacation trip;
to Europe during the past summer.;
Dr. Foss, who will be attending an
Oregon Circuit meeting of the
Evangelical Lutheran church to be
held at Portland the first week in;
April,. will tpeak here at an eve-- l
ning meeting on April 5. He will
show pictures of the trip as well
as speak. This meeting, too, will,
be open to the public. , f

O Ccvrf red C:.::.
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issue were heard.! The federation
referred ; the matter to county
chapters for consideration.

State Federation Chairman
Holmer of Salem steered

the Senator hotel meeting, which
included young republicans, legis-
lators and other republican lead-
ers, through a busy agenda which
included: j I
Support for College

Recommended increased alloca-
tion of state furd3 to Vanport
college in Portland, This would
also include funds! tti renovate the
old Lincoln high school in Port-
land for use by the; college. p

Endorsed the legislature's house
milk control bill which would fix
only those prices paid to produc-
ers. It would allow competition
among retailers and, price differ-
entials between istpre-purcha- sd

and home-delivere- dl milk. jl

Approved the bill; which would
divide counties iiitd districts fpr
election of state representatives.
If this bill passed; it would mean
that at lease one f Marion coun-
ty's four i representatives rwould
come from outside Salem. If

McKay Action Lauded (

Commended Gov. j Douglas Mc-
Kay for his proposed grand jury.
Investigation of the state liquor
commission. And jurged that the
probe result in 1'exoneration ipr
punishment." f '

Endorsed, a bill which would
permit counties tp collect school

Search Fails
ToFindB-2- 9

- LONDON, March 11 --(JPh A
three-nati- on search has failed to
uncover a trace of a UJS. B-- 29

bomber missing in the Mediterran-
ean area with 12 men aboard, US.
air force headquarters here an-
nounced today.

The plane was reported lost yes-
terday. It was .on a round-robi- n

navigational flight from its base
at. Lakenheath airfield in eastern
England.

A spokesman for the Third air
division, headquarters for U.S. air
forces in Britain, r said the plane
was last reported in the vicinity of
Almeria, off the southeastern tip
of Spain.

British, French and American
ships in the Mediterranean with
UJS. air force planes, were ordered
into the search.

BEGGARS BEG JOBS

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan -(-JP)
An estimated 30,000 people here
re looking for another means of

making a living. The reason: Beg-
ging has become an offense.

rward socialism."

Stayton Garden J

Club to Hear S

Ollie Schendel
STAYTON Ollie Schendel,

Salem, an exhibitor and grower of
roses, and rose tester for the Salem
vicinity, will be guest speaker at
the Stayton Garden club Friday,
March 16 at 8 pjn. The club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Marie
Freres. Mr. Schendel will speak
on rose culture. V

Local members will speak of ' the
"Bulb of the Month" and "Flow-
er Arrangements."

Mrs. Ward Inglis is president
of the club. !

Several Indian tribes of New
Mexico consider the turquoise
sacred.
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Unemployed workers would re-

ceive about 10.8 per cent more in
benefits and employer taxes would
drop approximately 15per cent if
four bills approved by the senate
on February 26 are passed by the
house and signed by the governor,
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission announced Sat-
urday.

The bills will be discussed at a
special house labor and industries
committee session at 1 p.m. today.

Net effect of the four bills, of-
ficials said, would be to raise pay-
ments from the estimated $11,-000,0- 00

during the current benefit
year to $12,188,000 and to lower
contributions from approximately
$11,000,000 to about $9,500,000.
Exact reaction of . the bills would
depend somewhat on allowing
voluntary contributions to add to
the two-st- ep change in the ex-
perienced rate.

Officials said two of the pro-
posed amendments to the. benefit
formula would increase payments
while the third, the modified
California plan substituted for the
seasonality provision, would bring
about an offsetting decline. It was
estimated that senate bill 155,
which raises maximum annual
benefits to one-thi- rd of the base
year wages, would cost about 9.6
per cent more than the present
one-four- th limitation, while sen-
ate bill 260, which provides for
extra allowances of from $3 up to
$10 a week for dependent chil-
dren, would add about 4.7 per cent
to total benefits.
Less Workers Covered

The California plan, as outlined
in senate bill 261, officials said,
not only would cut down benefits
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PENNEY'S THE STORE THAT THRIFT

nn Just Arfived Brand New 80-Squa- re

PERCALE! JPKOKITS
,

; - : ; ' ' '
- : Mr - i

AUTOMATIC WASHER
k Just Arrived In Time For Your

Spring Sewingl
j

A New, Crisp Prints ... Sparkl-
ed with Lively Colors .
Brightl

And a Whole Rainbow of
Solid Colors. 36" Wide!

Penney's

Happy Birthday to

Men's Topflight

SMiimrs

1.98

100 New Hand Painttd

SILK' TIES

1.50 mm
it f 1

Just place clothes to be washed
on the Laundromat's exclusive
Weigh-to-Sav- e Door. The Ind-

icator-Scale quickly shows the
exact load size small",
"medium", "regular". Set the
Water Saver Dial to correspond
to load size on Indicator, and
you; are sure that you" are
washing your clothes in just
the right amount of soap and
water. You save soap, hot
water and money.

The open weave makes this a
distinctively cool and comfort-
able shirt! "White, blue, tan,
green.

Penney's Main Floor
' ,""ItIi Ti ilifn- -

- . ... Btt.ttS.htOC

Mezzanine

the Campfire5GirIs!
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Heavy Plate

' 1: .
I

30"x40" Cotton Crib
-WW? ; 1

ONLY A WEEK$J72Sco iho Difference j

fc:LT.;d Vcchlng Action Lhkcs
-- ' i

i

59c JOnly the Laundromat washes
After Small Down Payment

. ENJOY TODAY
.1 . Good warm heavyweight cot-- i t

ton. Absorbent, - too! In blue, j

white, pink, gold. Strongly I

.tV? '

Bright hew colors! Towncraft
hand sewn all-sil- k, crepes' with

full wool lining. Wide pattern

selection!

Penney's Main Floor

Men's Moccasin-To- e

5
-- Brawny blucher style,

fit"rugged moccasin toe

men's oxford ; in

brown." Composition

sole, rubber h?eL 611.
Penney 's Downstairs :.

. Store '

Women's All-Nyl- on

O
AlJULlS

)90
- Zipper front ' heavyweight !

ioo- - nylon " sharkskin uni-- j

forms, with deep, roomy pock

ets- - cuffed short $kevesf and !

" becoming ityling.

Pommy's Downstairs .Store ;

TAKE 65 WEEKS TO PAY

""7 r" wwry rang
UNIFORMLY CLEAN.

See for yourself! Ask
us to "wash a' load
of your clothes In the
Laundromat . . Buy
on Proof ... See the
Difference.

vsu cam cs SUns.Vt?lf3

made for long service!

. Penney's . Second Floor

Amazing Purchase!
I J

Wesfjndhniise
stir
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A u M

hi 9 p. a mmHeavy-weig- ht backing;
and top cjuality plate '

mirror make these cir-

cular IT round)
mirrors a feature!
lesuttys Dew nit iln ,

Store
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